Efficacy of pertussis vaccines consisted of antigens detoxified with tea-leaf catechins.
The ability of tea-leaf catechins to detoxify agents was examined. Filamentous hemagglutinin (FHA) and pertussis toxin (PT) were detoxified by the catechins at an extraordinarily lower concentration compared with that of formalin. The sera from the mice immunized by the catechin-treated antigens recognized, not only catechin-treated, but also untreated antigens. Furthermore, catechin-treated PT induced the antibody to neutralize PT activity in the sera of the immunized mice. Pertussis vaccines were prepared including antigens detoxified by the treatment of catechins and intraperitoneally injected into mice. Protection against Bordetella pertussis infection was shown in mice immunized with the vaccines prepared by treatment with catechins. These data suggest that catechins are effective toxoiding agents for preparing a pertussis vaccine.